CNS Technology and Science Career Fair
September 21, 2015
Frank Erwin Center  ·  Austin, Texas

ARENA FLOOR
108-8x10 booths
Ceiling height 105' max.
Aisle widths as noted

Lone Star Decorating
100 Congress Ave., Ste. 2000
Austin, TX 78701
(512) 469-3545
CNS Technology and Science Career Fair
September 21st, 2015
Frank Erwin Center
Austin, Texas

No Exit On This Level

ARENA LEVEL
55-10x10 booths
*21-8x10 booths
Aisle widths as noted
CNS Technology and Science Career Fair
September 21st, 2015
Frank Erwin Center
Austin, Texas

MEZZANINE LEVEL
42-10x10 booths
*14-5x10 booths
Aisle widths as noted

No Exit On This Level